
Resolution GA/2/2.1 

General Assembly Second Committee 

Co-Sponsors: Afghanistan, Australia, Austria, Argentina, Bahamas, Bahrain, 
Bangladesh, Barbados, Bhutan, Cambodia, Croatia, Ecuador, Egypt, Great Britain, 
Macedonia, Slovenia, Solomon Islands, Swaziland, Sweden, Togo, Tunisia, Turkey, 
Uganda, Ukraine, United States of America, Viet Nam, Zambia, Zimbabwe,

Topic: “Eradication of Poverty and other developing issues”

Observing that worldwide 22,000 children die each day and more than 800 million 
people live on less than $1.25 a day due to the effects of poverty,

Alarmed of the effects of poverty in many nations and the effects on the country’s 
economy 

Keeping in mind that poverty can cause lack of social mobility, poor health, malnutrition, 
behavioral emotional issues, and other serious problems,

Viewing with appreciation for SDG 1, which is an end to poverty in all its forms 
everywhere,

Expressing it’s concern for those living under the poverty line in many nations, 

Recognizing all resolutions that have been drafted for the purpose of the eradication of 
poverty,

1. Expresses its hope that seeding banks and agricultural trade open in poorer 
countries; this would allow people to trade in their beds and vegetables for other 
kinds,

2. Encourages countries to help citizens in poverty Financial aid, and giving sufficient 
minimum wages,

3. Endorses an organization to be created that trains people in poverty to become 
teachers;

4. Authorizes access to clean water and sanitation by funds and collecting and filtering 
precipitation;

5. Recommends the creation of an organization to give children who live in poverty, the 
supplies they need to attend school. 

6. Requests that organizations establish programs that export and sell handmade 
goods from countries in poverty;

7. Stressing the importance for universal heath insurance as well as free vaccinations 
and lowering medicine prices;



8. Further encourages nations to use food stamp programs to end malnutrition;
9. Suggests that countries build skilled acquisition centers,
10. Strongly requests that women and men get paid equally,
11. Emphasizes the need for additional residential infrastructure,
12. Further invites governments to hire public works personnel to ensure that civilians 

have jobs 
13. Drawing the attention to the International Labor Organization (I.L.O.) to teach 

civilians how to plant, grow, and harvest crops in unused fields to create food and 
jobs. 

14. Further recommends a housing program coupled with a education program 
15. Requests upon all member states to fund the eradication of poverty and 

recommends that member states consult with UN GA 5.


